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PIllt'E KtiUHWtK
The.ubiorlptlon prlo. f

tll hereafter bs ii.5operm,m,f paidU

..dranco, or at Hie end of the A
to make extenaiv.

it U contwplat.il .oon
improwme on the paper, fti well ... th.
Jobbing department, wo earnestly request

all wh are in arrears to make immediate

gettlemcnt, tmdonferB with our new rates.

As we furnish as much' catllng matter as

any of the larger sheets in this vicinity, we

believe that no one will hesitate to comply

with our request, as it will aid us in faro-.sitin- g

a still better paper, at lower rates

than any other.
IlaTing received a now power Press for

Jobbing, we are now ready to execute all

kinds of job-wor- in the best and latest

styles, and at reduced prioca.

The Postal TEi.EGRA.pii.-T- ha aotiou of
Congress, in their effort to combine the Tote-grap- h

with the Postal Syetera, meets tlie

approbation of all intelligent avnc? liberal-minde- d

men. For twenty ycaTS tho Tele-

graph has been in tho hands of monopolists
and Railroad Companies, and in country
towns not half tho business is done that was
dono fifteen years since, before the monopo-

lists enacted their prohibitory rates. It is
humiliating to find our government behind
those of Europe in this matter. We have
urged this measure for several years past.

Fatiekce. Our neighbors of the Demo-

crat last week furnished their readers with
n homily on the necessity of Patience, a vir-

tue which is, they sny, "incompatible with
politics.'' But notwithstanding its incom-

patibility, tho Democrat advises the adop-

tion of that policy. They tacitly admit that
it will be a great trial for tho numerous
hungry expectants in the party to waita-tientl- y

uutil their time comes for office, but
stem policy requires it. Now, wo think
Patk-nc- is a great virtue, and it w ill re-

dound greatly to the benefit of the Demo-

cratic party to practice it, and profit by its
teachings. But we fear that tho very fact
that it iB an acknowledged virtue may make
it objectionable to some of the fast men of
modern Democracy. 'We cordially concur
with our neighbors in urging patience on
their party, and advise them to practice it
faithfully, and while their hand is in, they
might aswell combino with it a few other raru
virtues: such as truth, humility and repent-
ance, w hich some of the party leaders seem
to have lost sight of entirely. Our neigh-

bors have heard of the reforms of economy
and retrenchment, promised by Gen. Grant.
But they have no faith in then. How could
they have 1 They honestly bcli'evo the little
virtue still left in the world is monopolised,
and in tho hands of their party, bottled up,
and only to be used on extraordinary occa-

sions. Patience is one of these, which these
political doctora-no-w prescribe in moderate
doses, however unpleasant the remedy, or
"incompatible with politics."

Wholesale Akhest of Counterfeit-
ers. Officers of the secret service entered
a barber's shop at 12 Cherry street, New
York , on Monday, aud arrested seven Ital-

ians. They found about $16,000 in coun-

terfeit f5 greenbacks and (1 and $2 nation-
al currency notes ; about $15 in counterfeit
fifty cent currency, and also moulds for
making counterfeit fivo cent coin, and a
quantity of metal for making such coin.
The prisoners having been committed by
Commissioner O.burn, the officers went to
75 Cherry street and captured another gang.
These places had been ostensibly used as
barbers' shops, but really they were thieves'
nnd gamblers' dcus. Previous to the "de-

scent, certain of Marshal Murray's officers
were sent to buy spurious coin and currency,
and they bought, paving 20, 25 aud 30 per
cent, for the $5, $2, and fifty-ccu- t notes re-

spectively, all of which aro
counterfeits. At 4 Birmingham street the
officers found a pack of spurious fivo cent
pieces in possession of Francesco Etefttno,
whom they arrested. The officers subse-

quently arrested one of the most desperate
of tho Cherry street gang, at 19 Baxter
street, where he was in tie act of gambling
with twenty other thieves aud gamblers.
But they did not capture this fellow until
after a desperate struggle, in which one of
the officers was severely stabbed.

Pensions. There have been, it is stated,
I'll) bilis granting pensions to individuals,
offered during tho present Congretf. The
ifouse Committee on Pensions, it is announ-
ced have now under consideration aud ex-

pect to report a bill rearranging the pension
laws. Among the amendments to the pres-
ent law are provisions for a more efficient
system of detecting frauds upon the Govcrn-Dieu- t

in the collection of pensions, and for
tho disposition of arrears of pension, whore
parties have died, leaving pensions to which
they were entitled. One clause prohibits a
widow from transferring by will the urrears
of her pension to the prejudice of the child-
ren of her deceased husband.

The Miners' Strike. TheTaraaqua
Journal, of the 23J. has received In-

formation that the miners and luborers iu
tho Mdhanoy region determined, on Monday
last, by a vote of 7 (0 against 2b3, to stand
out until higher rates are offered by ths
operators.

Bcildiko Associations. The Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue has revoked his
decision after hearing argument jro and
re- - that luilding associations are liable tory special and income tax as bankers. They
will not, hereafter, be assessed as banking
institutions.

Isdiaka Beratob. Hod, D. S. Ftatt,
the U. 8. Benator elect from Indiana, was
elected last October to the next Houso of
Representatiyes, from the 8th Congressional
District, by a majority of 2,287. He is avery Urge man ; he stands six feet live inches

his stockings, end weighs, over 100
pounds.- -

'The InnuuemtloM
Great preparations are ' being made at

Washington for the inauguration of the

President and Vice President eledt. It will
probably be the grandest affair of the ltlnd

that lies ever been witnessed. The interest
felt in it universal throughout the eountry;
and, on the 4th of March, next, Washington
will be thronged with strangers from every

section of the Unlon'as It never was before,

A very largo comtrrftteo, consisting of pro-

minent members of both Houses of Congress,

leading politicians, distinguished officers of

the army and navy, and citizens of Washing-

ton nd OooTgetflwa, has been organized to
make arrangements and trjporintcnd their
execution. The Erprcst, of that city, says :

"It is expected that the rotunda of the
Capital, tho old hall of Representatives, the
Senate and House corrinors nnd Senate re-

ception room, and so much of the basement
as may bo required by tho 'Caterer, will be
permitted to be used, a concurrent resolution
to that effect having passed tho House yes-
terday.

"Tickets of admission have been fixed at
$10 for one gentleman and two ladies, with
two dollars for each additional lady. Com
plimentary tickets to tho festivities aro to be
issued only to the President ami v ice Presi-
dent elect and their families, and they will
be tho ruests of the occasion. The uso of
spiriteous liquors or wines is prohibited, and
the entertainment will be conducted or. e

principle. The surplus fund which
may be realized will bo donated to the Na
tional Lincoln Monument Association. Hre
vent Major General Alexander 8. Webb has
been appointed sranu marshal, lie Is a
grandson of Col, Samuel B. Webb, who was
grand marshal at the first inauguration of
President Wastiington,"

Teacher' County nittitnt.
Sunbcry, Pa., Januory 25th, 18C0.

Pursuant to the call of the County Super
iatondent, W. J. Wolverton, Esq., the
Northumberland County Teacher's Institute
met in the Coutt room at 1 o'clock, P. SI.,
and was called to order by the Superintend
eut. Opened with prayer by Professor
Sanders.

The followiutr officer were elected ; Vice
Presidents, O. P. Patton and J. A. Stewart;
Secretaries, G. G. Miller, 1. C. Welker and
E. L. Matchin ; Critics, A. J. Gallagher and
Jasper Haugliawout ; Reporters, J. O. James

i r t - . d..: ivm;iti.n n
G. Miller, T. J. Johnson and Fidelia Teed

Upon the invitation of tho Superinten-
dent, Mr. Sanders addressed the Institute
in his usual interesting manner.

A list of the teachers was taken, and tho
following reported themselves present:

David Gold, J. P. Shultz, and David
A. SbulU, Delcwaro twp.; Peter Wykoff,
Lewie twp.; E. L. Matchin and M. B. Leiu-bac-

McEwcnsville ; Theodore rices,
Fidelia Teed, W. A. Reed, Samuel

Angstadt, and J. "Woods McMurtric, Turbut
twp ; J. E. Huff and J. A. Stewart, Milton ;

W. II. Kock, Chillisquaqua twp.: J. P. Hil
kert, Point twp.; G. O. Miller, A. B. Kirlin,
Susan Leisenring, Jane Gosslcr, Jenoio
Cristy and Anne Colt, Northumberland ; J.
D. James, E. B. Kline, Samuel Haupt, D.
W. Barnhart, Ella Bostiao, Mary Urice, and
Lizzie Dicmer, Sunbury ; W. C. P. Metier,
P. C. Oberdorf, G. A. Smith, Geo. M. Kline,
Jeremiah Fashold and John E. Eckmnn,
Upper Augusta ; O. P. Patton, T. J. John-sou- ,

Jasper Hauprbawout, W. H. Metier,
James Reed, G. W. Kaso nnd P. V. John-
son, Rush ; E. E. Persing, J. B. McCloughn,
F. W. Sober, J. E. Eckman, J. A. Hi!e, J.
E. Gulick, J. W. Eskman. and W. H. G.

1 Weaver, Ehamokin twp.; Ambrose Taylor,
N. F. Nolan, J. b. Koss, and Elias I nomas,
Coal ; A. J. Gallagher, Daniel Lenihan,
Anne McFliecc, W. O'Kccfe, Francis Butler
and Richard Doyle, Mt. Carmcl twp.; Kate
Brymire, Carrie Brymire and Jacob Yordy,
Zerbc. 61

Mr. Woodruff drilled the Institute on tho
subject of Orthoepy.

Ou raotioD the following committee on
introduction was appointed : E. B. Kline,
J. P. Hilkert, G. W. Kase, Jeremiah Fas-hol-

Ella Bostian, Kate Br mire, Susan
Leisenring and Anue Colt.

C. M. Sitgreaves drilled the Institute one-hal- f

hour on Geography.
Mr. Woodruff then gave an exercise on

spelling.
On motion, at 5 P. M., Institute adjourn-

ed to 7 P. M.
EVEN-IS- 6ES8ION.

Opened w ith music by the Suubury Or-

chestra. The Superintendent then intro-
duced Mi'.' C. AY. Sauders, who addressed
the Institute on the subject of Education in
a veiy able aud interesting manner, showing
tho importance of a liberal education, and
the means by which it may bo attained.
After his address, which occupied about an
hour, thu Institute was again cutettained
with mudo by tho orchestra.

Mr. .Sanders again appeared aud read
several pieces illustrating different qualities
of tho voice, Ac. Here tho President an-

nounced tho hours for tho meeting of the
Iustitute, as follows ; Iu tho morning ut 0;
iu the afternoon at 1"0, and in the evening
at 7. Institute was then declared adjourn-
ed, but tho audience lingered while the
Band discoursed a flue piece of music. Mr.
Sanders was again called for, and read, with
good effect, a humorous picco entitled tho
Reed Bird.

At half past eight Instituto adjourned,
TiX8DAY,Jauuary 20.

MOUSIJU SESSION.

Institute assembled at the appointed time
and was opened with prayer by Mr. Sanders.
Minutes of the last two sessions reud and
adopted. Roll was called.

First exercise was a class drill on Orthoepy
by Mr. W. W. Woodruff. Tirao, thirty
minutes.

Next, class drill on Mental Arithmetic by
A. H. Gallagher. Timo, thirty minutes.

Ou motion the following committee on
uominating candidates for the committee on
permanent certificates was appointed;
jecemiah Fashold, F, C. McWiltiums, and
Fidelia Teed.

A recess of twenty minutes was given,
duriug which the following additional
teachers reported themselves present: J. H.
Showers and J. M. Lenker, Lower Mahanoy;
Philip M. Fashold, Jordan ; Wm, J. Mo
Williams and Lizzie A. Butler, Coal ; R. B.
Holmes, JI. K. Culp, F. U. McWilliams, E.
II. Duotler, Delawaie ; A. II. Reed, Shauio-ki- u

tp.; Wm. E. Wolf, Point; W. II. Heincn,
Chillisquaque ; J. Huckly, Lewis ; W. F.
Laudouslager aud Eva Wulton, Turbut ; G.
W. Dimm, Delaware; Mary Rhoads, Maria
McMurtrie, and Jcnuie Longmore, Milton;
Lvissa Weaver, Zei bo ; J. M. Campbell and
C. R. Savage, Upper Augusta ; 8. S. Reeder,
Shamokin bor.; J. C. Foulk, Turbutville ;
It. W. Runnyon, Lewis.

Lecture on Penmanship by Mr. Mauson.
Timo thirty minutes.

Class drill on Aritbmetio by Mr. C, W.
Sanders. Time, thirty minute.

There being fifteen minutes unemployed,
Mr. Woodrull continued bis drill ou orthoo- -

At 13 M. Institute adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Institute was opened at half past 1 by
singing America. Roll was called. Miu-ute- s

read and approved.
First exercise, Mr. Carver, ou English

Gramer. Time thirty minutes.
Next business in ordor waa tbeeleeting of

th Committee Prominent Certificate. The
following tuacher were appointed teller :
u. . uuacrt, r. Ki. VMrcuoit, V. A. bautu.

I and Wm. E. Wolf.

ti. ...u r it, aleRttnn was th choice
and they were declaredof the Tallowing,

duly. elected b, th. Super
Mateliin, u. w. iw" .

patton atid Ella Bcstian.
CI "unll on Elocution uj ir. ojuuni

by request. Time forty five iniuutes.
llecuM oi leu minutes.
Class drill on pronunciation continued by

Mr. Woodruff.
The fenort of the critic was next received

and at 'half past four Institute adjourned.
HVENIHCI BKRSIOH.

Opened with music tjy the orchestra. 6
Shipman an;1!J. W. Morgan, of Lower A "lis
ts, reported.

Tlio nrflt nusincss ot tuo evening was an-

nounced to be the decision of tho Uetion,
How can more men ot ability no induced

to inako teaching a business." Upon the
invitation of the Supt., Mr. Carver opened
the discussion in a very instructive address.
Ho was followed by Mr. Woodruff and
Schneider.

Music by the Orchestra.
Mr. E Schneider being next introduced,

delivered a lecture ou tho "Philosophy and
Meaning of History," which occupied about
an hour, and was listened to with much at-

tention. Rev. A. C. Campbell ccxt enter-
tained tho Institute with a Lecture on Elo-
cution, illustrating it with readings from
Shakspeare.

Tho Orchestra again sent forth tire
strains of music in several excel-

lent pieces, after which "Mr. Sanders," and
"Ghost Story" were heard resounding from
nil parts of the crowucd audience. 1 lie
Superintendent, understanding what was
wanted to complete tho evening entertain-
ment, announced that Mr. Sander would
read the Ghost Story, which was read in his
usual natural and interesting style.

At half past nine the Instituto adjourned.
Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1809.

XOHNINO SESSION.
Opened with music, Supt. Woodruff

leading. Prayer was offered by Mr. Elins
Schneider. Roll was called, and minutes of
last two sessions read aud approved.

Mr. Woodruff then took up spelling, nnd
drilled the Institutes for half an hour. A
recess of ten minutes was given, during
which tho following teachers reported :

S. P. Saridgo, L. B. Shipman and Rucben
Fashold, Lower Augusta; J. H. Walker, G.
W. Vandevcndcr nnd S. P. Reed, Point ;

Marietta Weaver, Rush; Mrs. M. S. Gray
and Edith Kutz, Milton ; D. C. Weik and
A. A. Hower, Deleware; II. W. Wolfo and
W. A. Follmer, Turbut ; Lizzie A. Dunn,
Lewis; Sullie Lamnnt and C. A. Gulick, Mt.
Carmcl bor., and Wm. J. Miller, Shamokin
twp.

Mr. Carver continued his drill on English
Grammar. The time allotted to him hav-
ing expired, Mr. Mauson drilled tho Iusti-
tute on Penmanship. Time, 30 minutes.

Mr. Woodruff resumed tho subject of spel-
ling, und continued uutil 12 M. when Iusti-
tute adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Institute was called to order at the ap-

pointed time by tho Superintendant.
Opened with vocal music.
Mr. Sitgraeves asked twenty questions on

Geography and ten on Arithmetic.
Mr. Schneider demonstrated several Ge

ometrical problems.
Recess of ten minutes.
A resolution was then offered and passed,-tha- t

a committee of two ladies and two
gentlemen be appointed to wait on the Hon.
A. Jordan, President Judgo of this district,
to invite him to bo present and
participate in tho exercises.

G. G. Miller, J. P. Hilkert, Fidelia Teed
and Jennie Longmore wero appointed said
committee.

Mr. Sanders drilled the Institute on Elo-
cution.

Mr. Woodruff then proceeded to answer
the questious that were put into tho box
during the day, during which, timo having
arrived, Iustitute adjourned.

EVESl.SO SESSION.

Opened with music by Orchestra.
The Superintendent announced the first

business, the discussion of the resolution,
"Resolved that intelligence promotes hap-
piness."

At the request of the Superintendant, J.
E. Ross opened the question on tho affirma-
tive, and E. B. Kline on tho negative. Mr.
Schneider followed on tho affirmative.

Music by the Orchestra.
Mr. Carver was then introduced, and

spoke on tho subject of dicipliuo, giving bis
views in a clear and forcible manner.

Music by tho Orchestra.
Mr. Houck of tho School Department was

now introduced, lie congratulated the
friends of education on the progress of Com-
mon Schools iu Northumberland County.
Several years ago such a largo audience
could not have been gathered at an Insti-
tute. He closed by exorting the teachers
and friends of education to be diligent iu
tho performance of their duties.
. Music ;iy the Orchestra.

Mr. Sanders being called for, came for-

ward and read several pieces, after which
the Institute adjourned.

lly Cuba Cable.
Havana, Jan. 23. The Dairio says that

a riot was attempted last night in the town
of Jtigla, opposite Havana. Tho volunteers
were called out, and since then quiet bus
prevailed. At about the same time shots
iroin small arms wero fired agaiott Fort
Cubanas and Fort Numero Quatra (No. 4).
The filing was kept up until ono o'clock a.
m., but when tho volunteers advanced they
found oo enemy. A disturbance took place
to day in this city, and shots were inter-
changed between the riotors and the volun-
teers, when tranquility was restored.

Captain-Genera- l Dulce has issued a procla-
mation, in which be say that while justice
will be rendered to all, severe punishment
will be indicted upon all disturbers of order.

Havana, Jan. 23. During the perfor-
mance of the minstrels at the Villa Nueva
Theatre, last evening, there were seditious
crie of "Viva Cespedas," and many of the
audience commenced singing the revolution-
ary hymn. A formidable riot ensued, and
the Spanish armed volunteer and the police
fired upon the people, who returned the fire,
and many were wounded on both sides.

The affair hns created the most intense
excitement. Sensible men of both parties
regret the occurrence of this outbreak. In
the affair, four persons were killed and
many wounded. No business wa done
owing to the troubles last night, but the
excitement is now quieting and no further
disturbances are apprehended.

Tho Gateta dubliahe the provis-
ions of the new electoral law. Cuba will
send 18 and Aorto Rico 11 member to the
Spanish Cortes.

Havana, Jan. 24. Several soldiers be-

longing to tho volunteer and regular forces
were assassinated These transac-
tions, together with the unsettled state of
affairs ou this island, causes much anxiety
among the people.

Crowding. In New York 25,000 tene-
ment house are estimated to contain 680,-00- 0

inhabitants, about 22) o each bouse.
The cellar population alon is estimated at
80,000.

In the Ohio Legislature, lately, a bill waa
introduced by a Democratic member of the
House, repealing the act allowing the sol-

diers at their Hem to vote.
Gen. George W. Cast of Pittsburg, i

named by om of th Democratic paper in
the western part of the State a a cauUldate
for Qvivrcor,

IVOThlnglon 1 1 etna.
Th Legislature of Georgia, have refused

to restore the colored members to their seats
by a large majority, and will not until the
question is decided by

The Judge of the Supreme Court were
in consultation on Friday on tho legal ten-
der question. Tho decision of the court
may therefore be anticipated in a few days.

The President on Saturday, signed the
bill to allow Registers iu Bankruptcy and
Notaries Public to take tcstimnnv in con-
tested elcctiou cases as is now provided for
t)y judges.

Nenrly nil tho Republican mombcrs of
the Houso of Representatives hove joined
in a request to the Senate that it confirm
no wore nominations, except to fill vacan-
cies of an important nature.

The Tenure of OUico law, wliich has been
repealed by tho House, will be amended iu
the Senate, doing away with its most ob-
jectionable parts. What its fate will be
eventually is scarcely to bo predicted at
present.

Tho State Department has official Infor
matinrrthat BHbs mi Mnsterman. the per
sons taken from the United States Legation
iu Pnracuay, hnvo been civen up bv Lopez.
and received on board Adinirul Davis' fleet,
which had returned to Montnvideo.

Tho question as to the reconstruction of
Virginia, it is somewhat difficult to decide

tho extremes of both sides are opposed to
the propositions ot tho Virginia Committee
still in Washington. Tho matter is likely,
however, to come to a conclusion during
me present session.

Lancaster county raised 8500,000 worth
ot tobacco Inst year.

A gang of thieves and incendiaries is said
to intest Lancaster.

Kentucky still maintains the whipping
pusi, as wen as ueiaware.

Counterfeit nicklo five-cen- t coins are ex
tensively circulated in Hartisburg.

A man iu Schuylkill county recently died
of hydrophobia. Ho had beon bitten bv a
terrier, which had givcu no symptoms of
ueing uina.

The total shipment of shoes from Lynn,
Mas., during 1SC8 was 15U,ltf cases. The
shipments for tho first two weeks of thi
month were 4384 cases, against 1158 for the
corresponding weeks of last year.

Columbia county wants to bo divided.
The Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad

company have ordered steel rails.
The lnrccst nugget ever taken from thu

boutu Australian gold mines has beeu sold
by auction tor $250,

There is a teamster in Connecticut who
for the last forty years, bus gone barehead
ed.

Old maids are described as "embers from
winch the sparks have fled."

A number of ladies in Sullivan. Ind.
marched around to the liquor saloons the
other day and held prayer meetings, prajing
vigorously lor tuc suppression of intemper
ance.

At the execution of Woolev. at Freehold
N. J., on tho 7th instant,' a large number of
well dressed women were present, and while
tne wretch was still hanging a crowd of
scuoot children wero admitted to witness
tho spectacle.

Mrs. Twitchell was acquitted in the Phil-delphi- a

Courts, on Friday last, of participa-
tion in the murder ot her mother, Mrs. Hill

Gen. Grant visited Baltimore, last week,
to attend a meeting of tho Managers of the
Pcabody Educational Fund. He was given
all the public honors ho waa willing to
receive.

Congress ia so far, this session, proving
inipre uablc to the nssnlts of the "Railroad
ring," as well as the "Whiskey ring." It' the
depredations of these "rings" can be war-
ded off until the 4th of March, we predict
that their occupations will bc gone. The
Executive influence will then be against them
instead of exercised in their behalf.

Mr. Thomas Dutton, of Village Green,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, has voted
for every President from Gen. Washington
to Gen. Grant. At the recent elcctiou ho
was placed in a carriage and escorted by a
body guard of his neighbors, who walked
on each side of the carriage to the pollB,
and there lifted him into a chair and bore
him on their shoulders until he deposited
his vote. Mr. Dutton enjoys his usual good
health, and will be one hundred years old
in February next.

The rebel Gen. Cheatham is farming on a
three huudredacre plantation in Georgia.
Had all the traitors dono this before the re-

bellion there would have been none.
Frictiou matches can be made perfectly

water proof under any circumstances, by
dipping them, when completed in the

way, in a solution formed by adding
two parts of glycerine to one hundred of
collodion.

A young man rushed through the streets
of Toledo, Ohio, the other day, followed by
a very excited German. The hitter was
shouting as he ran : "Bolecs, bolecs, shtop
dcr man ; he ish goiug mit tho reever, und
der ice under, fur to suicide commits."
Several citizens joined in the chase, and
the fugitive was captured just in timo to
prevent him from leaping into the half fro-
zen river.

General Grant is 47. and Mr. Colfax 46;
Andrew Johnson is 61; Mr. Stiward, 68;
General Schofield but 88 ; Mr. Welles, 67 ;
Mr. McCulloch, 58; Mr. Randall and Mr.
Browning, 59 ; Mr. Wade, the President of
the Senato, is 69 ; Senator Sumner is 5S, and
Senator Trumbull, 50. The members of
the House of Representatives aro nearly all
young men. James Brooks and E. B.
Washburne are among t'.io oldest, and are
respectively 69 and 53 years of ngo.

PeLtciomtv JlEDiciHAr.. This is the universal
vcrdiot pronounced upon Plantation Eittkrs by
all who have tried thcin. The n g

ingredient! from which they are made,
and their invaluable merit a a remedy for indiges-
tion and all its consequent ailment, and the pre-
ventive qualities igainat dixeaae anting from

chtogei, niiaamatio inlluenoej aud imperfect
ecrutiont are so widaly known and io honorably

endorsed, that we trust no one will forego the ad-
vantages, of their use.

Mioxoi.iA WiTsa. Superior to the best im-
ported Uerman Cologne, aud sold at half the price.

P S DEWALD & CO,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, .

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Carpet Chain, Cotton
Yarns, Batting, Itopa, Twines and Cordage,

llroeme, llruahcn, Ifaakelai,
PAPEK, PAPER BAGS, &c, ic.

No. tl North Third Street, above Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

January 30, 186i. ly

THIS' OT2ML
ARCH STREET, between Third and Fourth Street!

lllaI.Ali:i.IlIIA.
SAMUELS. WKBER, Proprietor.

January SO. 1869 ly
Miller's) Wlssir CJisr.len,Valr's(Lt and 72o VINE Street, Philad'a.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the
property of th GRAND DUO 04' BADEN,

at grat expense by
JACOU VALER, of Philadelphia,

In combination with
FLA MER'S ORCHESTRA and
Mica NELLIE ANDERSON,

Will perform every Afternoon att'i Kvvuitig at th
atovet mentioned plee.

SIIURirF,ll iiLGS,
writef Fl. Fa. inned oat ef theBTvIr'tkeofa Pirn, of Northumberland

oounty, and to medireeted, I will expose to publlo
salo, oa the premises in Waehlngtoa township. Nor- -

thaniDcrisnu eonniy, on eaiuruajr, tne xutn oay oi
Febrvary, at 10 o'clock a. m.the following property,

lt :

All that certain traottr pleesof Und being, lying
and sitnate in Washington and Jaoksoa township,
Northumberland county, Slats of Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described as follows : On the north
try lands of Abram ISIfgel and churoh lot, oast by
Innds oi feints zartman, sob la tiv I anil oi reter
Ktoek, nnd on th west by land of 11. B. I.atsha and
Jacob Hbappoll, containing ninety-l- v (95) Bon's,
nnd ninoty-en- fl) porches of land, more or lea,
whereon Is .ereotca a large two-stor- log Louse, a
bank bnrn and other ontbaililings.

ALSO : At tbo same time nnd place, a certain
Inl nr nlnr.n nP tiinhnr land, situate 4n Washington
township, county and State aforesaid, bounded on
the north and east by innn or 1'etor mock ana on
the south and west by land of Elisabeth Klook, con
taming live acres and one nunaroa anu sixteen per-
ches of land.

Soued, taken In exeoutfon, and to be sold al th
property of retor liordoiger.

ALSO : Bv vlrtueof a "writ of Levari facial, Is- -

sue'l out of the Court of Common Plens, and to me
diroctcd, will be ottered at pubho salo, at the Court
House, in iho borough of Hunhury, on Hatunlay th
2uihday of February, 1869, at 1 o'elook p. m,, lb
following property, vrs :

All thoHo four contiguous or ad iotning lots or pieces
of ground situate, buing and lying in the boroagh of
fehaitiokin, county and stale aioresaiit, ana Known
and dosonbed on the ceneral man ol sam liorougn
as lot" numbered refpeotivcly three (!l) four (1) five
(6) and six (II) in block number clghty-fiv- o (Ha) a
two story frame store and rl welling houne is erected
upon lots numbered four and five, and a dwelling
homo upon lot numbered six, In block eighty-five- .

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as the
property of Levi Fulk and Albert Adams.

IJANIKL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
BtiBriff's OfUce, Suubury, Jan. 30, lBo'J.

I'lictiic ICuilrouet ftciarty 'iultilied.

1550 MILES BUILT.

THE CKfOJf. TACIFIC It. It. CO.

and th

CENTRAL TACIFIC R. R. CO.,

Have added Eight Hundred (800) Miles to their lines
during the current year, while doing a large looal
passetigor and freight bariness. The through con-

nection will undoubtedly bo completed next summer,
when the through traffic will be very great. Forty
thousand men are now employed by tho two power-
ful companies in pressing forward the great national
highway to a speedy completion. Ooly 200 miles
rouiaiu to be built, which mostly are graded and
ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company for salo at par and iuterest, and
First Mortgage Uold Bouds of the Central Pucifio
Railroad at I I'll aud interest.

The priaoipal and intercut of both bonds are paya-
ble in gold.

I)B IIAVEN 4 BRO.,
Dealers in Government Securities, Gold, Ao ,

No. 40 South Third Stroot, Philadelphia.
Jan. 30. Nov 21, 68 y

j it it triA Of full value sont freo to any Book Agent.
AOfc.via v A.vitu run

MATTHEW UALE SMITH'S NEW BOOK,

"Sunshine and Shadow in New York,"
A work reploto with anecdotes and Incidents of

LIFE IX THE GREAT METROPOLIS,
being a Mirror of New York, refecting the Secrets
ol the Ureut City.

One Agent sold 60 in on day, another cold and
delivered 227 in 1 5 days, another 304 in 7 days. No
book ever nablished that sells to rapidly.
1 TjI You wish to know bow Fortunes are mado
I I? and lost in a day ; how Shrewd Men aro

ruined in Wall Street: how Countrymen" are
swindled by Sharpers ; how Ministers and Merchants
are Blackmailed ; how Dance Hulls nnd Concert
Saloons are Managed ; how Gambling Houses and
Lntterioa are conducted : how &Iocr Lomnanles on
ginateand how tbo Bubbles Burst, io., read this
work. It tells you about the mysteries of New York,
and contains spicy life sketches of iu noted million-
aire?, merchants, Ao. A large Octavo Volume, 720
pages, Finely Illustrated. The largest commission
given. Our 82 page circular and a 5,00 Greenback
rent free on application. For lull particulars and
terms address the sole puuiunere.

J. B. BURR A CO., Hartford, Conn.
S. R ASHLEY. Agent for Northumberland Co.
January 30, 1S69. 31

Latest Kew York News.

LADIES!
I.oolx Out ! : i.oon out : :
Look Out I ! Look Out ! !

"Beautifies tho Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to th Cheeks."
"A Ruby Tinge to the Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"The Rest in tho World."

COSTAR'8
BEAUTIFIEIt!

th
Bitter-Swee- t and Orange Blossoms.
On Bottle, $1.00 Three for $2.00
1000 Bottles sold in one day in New York City.

,jrAU Druggists In SUNBURY sell it.
Or addroWCOSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st., N. Y.

Oil ! those CORNS. On ! thoie CORNS.
Morning Paper, Aug !!
OH MV! Oil MY! I can't stand it but he did,

for be sont right off and got a box of

'COSTAJVS' CORN SOLVENT,
and it cured him."

Thousands of L'oxet told.
All Druggists in SUNBURY tell it,
Or address No. 10 Croety St, X. Y

COSTAXl'S
BBtao.da.rd Preparation

ar

"COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterminators.
"COSTAR'B" Bad Bug Exterminator.
"COSTAR'd" (only pure) Intact Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"layeartasUUiihed In New York."
'2.0U0 Rule and Flasks manufactured daily."
'All UruggiaUloSUNlitJllYsell tbeiu."

"! ! ! Beware ! ! ! ol' spurious imiutioot."
$1 00 tlie tont by mail on receipt ef pric.
ti 00 for auy tore (1.00 site by Express.
Address
11ENRY R.CU8TAR, lOCrotby St., N. V.

Or, JOHN F. 11ENRY (Bucoettor to)
DEM AS B ARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. T.

Sold by II. T. FRIUNO, Sunbury, Pa.
;iiry , rV.-- 1y

Florsl Oultle fot 18TO. '

Tire rst adltlon of Oh Mundrad fhonnnd of
Tlok's Illustrated Oataloga of Seeds and Quid la
the Flower Oardea is now published. It makes a
wora oi tuv pages, esautilully uiusvaiea, wim loum
leofla Woed Engravings or Flowers and Vegeta-
bles, ail an elegant oolored iplate, A BOQUEl Off

fLUWBRS.
It I th most beautiful, as well at the most Instruc-

tive Floral tinld published, giving plain and tho-
rough directions of th
CULTORB OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES

Th Floral Quid Is published for th benefit of
any eixnemert, to whom H is sent fr without appli-
cation, but will be forwarded to all who apply by
mail, for Ten Cents, whioh is not half the cost.

Address JAMKd VICK.Koohciter, N. Y.
January 80, I8M, 3t

LOCK HOSPITAL- -

gSTAULLSHED AS A REFUOE FROM QUACK
ERY.

THS ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURB
VAN BE OBTAINED.

JOHNSON has discovered the most Certain.SpeedyDR. only Effectual Kemeriy in the World fur all Pri-

vate Diseases, Weaknsae of alia Back or Limbs, tMrictnres,
Affections ol the Kidneys end Blailder, Involuntary Dis-

charges, Impotence, General Debility, Nervousness,
Lam. stnirita. ritniuaiftti of 4iI!bs. ralni- -

tation of the Heart, TimiUity, Tremblings, Dimaess of
Night or Giddiness, Disease rff the Head, Throat, Nose or

his, Aneertons ni the Liver, i.unn, numacn r duwo
these Terrible DismSeia arising fiom the Solitary Habits

of Vouth thosa aaeret and solitaiv nractices more fatal to
their victims than the eong ot Syrens to the Alatiners of
u lyases, Bngntina men moai Drmiamuupeaoi BiiuvipauvnB,
rendering marriage, to., iranussioio.

Voting Mesa

that dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps
to an untimely grave thousands of V oung Men ol the
most exalted talents and tmllmnl intellect, who might
otherwise have eiitiancefl listening Senates with the than-dei- s

of eloquence r waked to ecsucy the living lyre, may
call with full confidence.

Mnrerlnst".
Ma.pii4 Ptanni nr Vumiv M n rAfftamntaltlMT maniaaC.

being aware of physical weakness, organic debility, de-

formities, &e., ipeeilily cored.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J. wny

mav rehriouslv confide in his honor as a grniHimaii. an
confidently rely apon bis skill as a Phytioian.

Hrnknees
Immediately Cured, nnd Pull Vigor Restored.

This Distiessmg Affection which renders I.rfe misera-
ble and marnage impossible is the penalty by t he
victims oi improper laimigencea. rnung pem-ii- w mo
apt to commit eicesses from not being aware of the dread-

ful consequences that may ensue. Now, who that under- -

staiHis the sunject. win pretena to aeny uibi me power u.
Kiereaiion Is lost sooner uy tnose tailing imo improper
abita than bv the nrudents? Henries deinr deprived the

ptensurra-o- healthy iiffsfrmg.tlre most seriousantl deattao-tiv- e

symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
becomes Ucriinted, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened. lossof Procieative Power, Nervous Irritabili-
ty, Dyspepsia, Palpitution of the Heart, Indigestion, Con-

stitutional Debility, a Wasting of th Flame, Cough,
Consumption, Decay and Dtath,
OHlce, .o. 7 Nouib I'rcdcrlcU Street

band side going Worn Baltimore street, a few Hoois
'loin the coiner. Fait not to observe name and number.

Letteis mast be paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's
Oiplomae hang in Ins office.
A. Cure Harrunlrd in Two ttaym.

J ilerturyer li'auttoui Vrugt.
Ir. Jolmton,

Mnaabar nf the Dnval Cohere of urveoiiB. London. Orad.
uote from ona of the most eminent CuMegee m tire United
Slates, aud the gree'er part of whose lite lias been spent
in the hospitals of Ijondoii, Tans, Philadelphia and else-
where, Ima effected some of the most astomHhing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with tinging in the
head and eara when asleep, great nervousness, being inarm.
ed at sudden sounds, basliftilnesa. with fieouenl blushlnrr
attended sometimes with derangement v mind, wero cured
immediately.

I'uke Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hive Injured themselves

by improper indulgence and solitary habua, which rum
not oouy and miiui, utiatting them lor either business,
study, surety or marring.

TiiKsa are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habitant youth, vir. : Weakness ol the Hack
and i.lmbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness ol fight, tms of
Moeciilar Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepay,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Siyroptoms of Consumption, &e.

Mentally The feuri'ul effects on the mind arc much
to be dreaded Loss ol Memory, Confusion of Idaie, De-

pression of Spirits, A version to tt.icietv.
Love of Solitude, Timidity, dec. are soma of

tne evils produced.
T itoosANbs of persons nf all aces can now judge what

ia the cause of then declining health, losing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale, ueivousaud euaciated, having a
singular MppeaiaiK about lite eyes, cuugh and syinptwins
ol consumption.

Yoassin: Mesa
Who have iniured themselves by a certain practice indala.
ed in when alone, u habit frequently learned from evil
eompaitioua, or at school, the effects of which ete uialitly
fell, even when aslevp, and if not cured renders mamaee
impossible, and destroys both iniiidaud body, should apply
immediately.

W.cit a pity thsl a vanng man, the hope of his country,
ine urinig . nis (rirems, sftuuiu i. snstcrieu irom an pros-
pects and eniovmeiila of lite, bv tho eojiseouence of devia
ting (rum the path of nature and indulging iu a certain
secret habit. Such persona MVar, before contemplating

."lari-infjo- ,

reflect that a sound mind and budy ate the most necessary
requisilesto promote connubial happiness. Indeed without
these, liia journey through life becomes a weary pilgrim-
age ; the prospect hnuily darkena to the Viw ; Ilia mind
becomes slmdowcd with despair aud tilled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another becomes
bligbied with out own

iiiae of Iinpi-iitlpne-

When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleas iro
finds that he has imbibed the setijj of ihisfiaiiiftil disease,
it too often Happens that an sense of shame, of
dread of discover y, deters hi in from applying to those who.
fium educatlun and respectability, can alone befriend hint,
delaving till the constitutional ayinptoma of tins hornd
dlicaee make their apuearance, such aa ulorratcd sore
throat, dtseaked uoie, uoctiiral pains in the In ad and limbs,
dintneaanf sight, deafueae, nodea on the shin bones and
aims, blotches on the head, face and exueiiiitHS, piogreas-in- g

with frightful tapidtty. till at last the pilate of the
mouth or the bones of the nose fall in. ami ihe victim of
Ihtsawful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puta a perna! to his dieadful suffering, by
sending him to "tbat L'ndisuovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fsM victims to this
terrible diseaae, uwing to the ttnuktllfnlnese of ignntaiit
pletenders, who, by ths use of that ''Dandly Toisou,

ruin Ihe constitution aud make the residue of life
miserable.

Kirn si ire rat
Trust not your lives, or health, in the rare cf th many

Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute of knowl-
edge, name or character, who copy Dr Johnston's adver-
tisements, orstylethemselves. in the uewspapeia, reeulaily
bdaoatad Paysiciaus, incapable nf Cuting, they keep you
trilling mouth after month taking their filthy ai.d poisnuus
compounds, or aa long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with turned health to sigb over
yuar galling disappointment.

Dr. Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomaa always hnog iu his omca.
Ilia remidiesor treatment are uukimwa to all others,

prepared from a life spent in the great hospitals of Farnpc,
the first in tli is country end a more extrusive "t'rivle
Practice" than any other Physieian sis th world.

Indorarmcnt of the IN-rta-

The many thousanda cured al thie insiiiution yem after
year, and the numerous important riiiigical Operations
parbn-me- by Dr. Johnston, witnessed bv the reporters of
the "Sun," "Clipper," aud many other papere, noticea of
which have appeared again and again before the public,
besides his standinc as a gentleman of character and re-

sponsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

kin Isiairiiairis PiMMlily t'ured,
Fereans writing should be particular in diiectiug their

etters to his Institution, in the folluwing menuer,

John Jtl. Jolnikton, !I. D.
Of the Baltimore Ixtck Hospital, ilailiinur, Md.
January 30, 1SB9. ly

Notice In HaaUrtiptey.
TIII8 it to give notice, that on the 1 2th day of

A. D. 1868, a warrant io Bankrupt-
cy was issued against the estate of William liaupt,
of Milton, In the oounty of Northumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, who baa been adjudged a
bankrupt on bU own petition ; that Ihe paytneut of
any debt and delivery of any property belonging
to tucb Bankrupt, te him or his use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by law ;
tbat a moating of the creditor of the said Bankrupt,

1 to prove tbeir debit, and to choose one or more As
signees or 01 estate, wilt o neiu at a v.ourv oi
Bankruptcy to be bolden at Sunbury, Northumber-
land county, Pa., befor John S. Detwiler, Register,
on the tin day of February. A. D. 16119, at 9 o'elook
A.M. T. D. OREENAWALT,

Deputy United Slates Marshal, (aa Messenger.)
Western Dull tot of Pennsylvania.

January 9, 189. U

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
fpilE undersigned, Administrator Cum Teetameuto
X Annexo of Juhn Hall, late ef the borough of

deueatud.will, by virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Suydor county, direoted to th
undersigned, and by fore of the last Will and Testa-nie-

of th aaid deceased, offer to public tale, on the
in laid borough, en THURSDAY, th 18ihSreuilae, A. D., 1S69, at 11 o'clock, A

M , th fallowing raluabl real estate, via: A
CERTAIN LOT oT GROUND, situate in the borough
of Selintgrove aforesaid, bounded on th north by
Pin ttreet, east by Market ttreat, south by lot of
Andrew Laudentlager, and weet by an alley, being
about fifty feet in width and about on hundred ana
fifty feet in depth, en wbiab there it erected a
LAKOE FRAME BUILDI O, now oocupied by
iliestand A llottetter aa a Hardware Store, part
thereof by Samuel Alleman, Esq., at a law ofitae,
and part thereof by Mr. Eagan at a Confectionery
Store, and th back part by a dwelling bout and
oocupied by Mr. Soharf. This 1 on of lb most
central and valuable properties in Seliutgrov. and
aa favorably, if not th most favorably located for
business of any property in lb It plae. Persons want-
ing te soura good busioe stand will do well to glv
tbu praperly an examination, a it it not often that
Real Estate of thit charaoiw can be obtained. The
tubtoriber will alt aell at th tarn Urn and plae,
Zt ahareeof Bank block ia tb Danville National
Bank ; il share in tb old Northumberland Bank,
now Pint National Bank ef beuburv, and i tharet iu
the Meehanie. National Bank of PbiladV Ieitna
mad know oa 4y ef tele.t J 6OH0':H, AlnittTalcr.

EthesgrCT Jta ;3 13 Si

' Votlct) In Bankruptcy.
fTUnS h to glv Botloe, that on th 11th day et
X Janaary, A. M. 1669, s warrant In Bankruptcy
wa Issusd against th Estate of William A, b barer,
of Usrndon, In Lb oouoly of Northumberland and
Stat of Pennsylvania, wtro has bn adjudged a
Bankrupt oa his own petition ; tbat th payment of
any debt and delivery of any property belonging
to snob Bankrupt, to bins or for his ss, and u
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
Law.; that a maetiag of th Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prov their debts, and toehos on or
more Assignees of his eattato, will be held at a Ceurt
of Bankruptcy, to b bolden at Sunbury, Kortbum-berlnn- d

oounty, Pennsylvania, before John S.
Register, on the (th day of February, A. D.

mv, at lOi o'elook A. M.
TD.6REENAWALT,

Sepnly Urttod State Mnrshal,(aa Messenger,)
Western DlaUiot of Pennsylvania,

January IS, 1B69. t

Notice In Bankruptcy.
THIS if to glv notice, that on th 6th day of

A. O. 1809, a warrant in Bankruptcy
wss issued against th estate of John L. Hammer, of
Shamokin. in the oounty of Northumberland and
Stale of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on hiswwn petition ; tbat the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belonging ti
fticb Bankrupt, to him or for bis use. and rhu trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by Law ;

that a mooting of the oreditori of the said Bank-
rupt, te prove their debts, and to ohoose one or mar
Assignee of bis aetata, will ba held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Suubury, Northumber-
land county, Pennsylvania, before John S. Detwei-ler- ,

Register, on th Oth day of February, A.LI. 1809,
at II o'olook A. M.

T. D. SREENAWALT,
Deputy UnlUd Slates Marshal, (aa Messenger,)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
January m, itson. At

Hrstaoltition of Partnemlsip.
NOTICE la hereby given, tbat the partnership

existing between Masscr, Wilvert
& Kngl, in the publication of th Sumbl'rt Amkri-cais- ,

Was dissolved by ntutnal oonsont on the 1st
day of January, 1SB9. Mr. Kngl having disposed
of his interest in the said firm to Mr Etn'l Wilver
the business will hereafter be carried on on. lor tho
firm nam of Masser A Wilvert, by whom all ansct-tlo-

acoount of th late firm wlllb settled.
M. B. MASHER,
EM L WILVERT,
N. 8. EXULT.

Sunbury, January 9, I860.

Lime I Lime I

TUKsubJorlber having oharaeof tea Lime Kiln of
near Solinsgrove, hi nnw furnishing,

to farmers and other. Lime of the best quulity in
large quantities. The lime ia burnt and selected
with the utmost oare, and its quality guarnnl-ond-

Jan. l, '69. CIIAS. IHJNKELEERC.ER.

IotIce In UuiiUrupK'y.
THIS it to give notice, that on tho 8:h day of

A. D. 18(9. a warrant in Rankruptcv
was issued against the estate of Chnrlet K. Wcikcl,
of Cameron township, in the connty of Northumber-
land, and Slate of Pennsylvania, who bat been ad-

judged a Bankrupt on bis own petition ; that tho
Eaymcnt of any debta and delivery of any property

to tuch Bankrupt, to him or for kin ;c,
and tke transfer of any property by him are forLM-de-

by Law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of the
taid Bankrupt, to prove their debtt, and to chooie
one or more Assignees of his estate, will be held it
a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at Sunbury,
Nartliumbcrland oounty, Pennsylvania, before Join
S. Detweiler, Register, on the Oth day of February.
A. D. 1861), at 10 o'clock A.M.

T. D. GREEN A WALT,
Deputy United Stares Marshal, (na.Meenger.)

Western Dietiiot ol Pennsylvania.
January 10, 186) at

CASH.
TTIQI1EST market price In CASH, pall for all

Capper, Brass, Lead, Zino, Iron, .to., by
W. O. HICKOK A SON'.

Eagle Works, Ilnrrisburg, Pa.
January 9, 1869. 1m

IV tinted to Item,
A SALOON with or without Fixtures, well locatod

in Sunbury. Address with particulars,
J. M.,

2t. Liverpool, PcrryCo. Pa.

Liccnted by tka United States Government. J

GOOD NEWS
for consumers of

STAPLE AND FANCT HOODS
throughout the Country.

IURRI.tiTO.' V CO.,
Of fifteen yean' standing at Jobber and Relailtrt
of the above goods, in Boston and violniy. have con-

cluded to offer the people of tbo whole country Ibc
advantages of their immense importations and
agencies for American an ami factories through lue
popular ONE DOLLAR SYSTEM.

Our Premium List to Agents, aud Exchange List
for Agents and Patrens, are not equalled by auy
house in the country.

Best Now York and Boston refercnoct given when
required. Scud for free Circular.

HARRINGTON CO.,
E0 Summer Street, Boston.

e Box 384.
December IS, 183. 3m

MILLS,
Third Street, adjoiulng Phlla. A Erie Railroad, tc

Bquarei North of Ihe Central Hotel,
SUNBURT, PENN'A.

I It A X. CLLIIIJM',
IS prepared to furnish every description of lumber

required by the demands of the public. Having
all the latest improved machinery for manufactur-
ing Luinber.he ia now ready to fill orders of all kiu it
of
FLOORINU, EIDIXCi, DOORS, SASH

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, MOULDINUH,
BRACKETS, VERANDAS,

and all kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work.
I uroiUo of every description promptly executed

Alto, a large assortment of

BILL LUIVIBEJIl,
HEMLOCK and PINE. Also, Shingles, I'lckete,

Lath, Ao.

Ordort promptly filled, and shipped byRailroal
or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, Dee. 19, 18tV ly

Iitkt Notice.
ALL partiet indebted to tb firm of J. W.

A Son. will pleas ou.ll and sotllo befoto
tho lilh day of January, 18(39, at altvr that the ac-

count will be placed in the baud of a Justice lor
collection.

Alan, those indebted to II. Y. Filling will save
coat by settling thaw previous to (be 15lb day ot
Januarys

J. Y. FRILIXfJ A SON.
II. Y FRILINU.

Sunbury, Peo. 19, 1888 it
nahonalTager '"beer

SALOON
On Third Street, near the Depot, Sunbury, Pa

JOSEPH BACHER inform th cltiiens ol Sunbury,
and lb publio generally, that b hat opened a

aUAUUR UKEll!liAI.OO.,
at th abov plae. The beet of Lager Boor, and
Malt Liquor' will be kept. AltoOyatert, Ao., con-
stantly tcrvted up to customers.

STRAY SHEEP.
CAME to the premise of th tubtoriber, on or

th 20th of November laal, iu Lower
Augusta township, near Solintgrove Station, know n
as tli M' Pbtrson farm, (even dray Sheep aud olio
Lamb. Th ownr or ownora are requested to oomo
forward, prov property, pay charges aud take tbem
away, othorwlt they will be disposed of according
to law.

A. J. BURNS.
Lower August twp., Deo. 19, 18US.

CHOICE FRUIT k ORNAMENTAL

m W St 2 2 0
BBNJ. BOHNER,

Dealer In Frail and Ornamental Trees, will furn-
ish from th moat responsible Nurveries in thit und
olber State, first class TREES of all kinds. Also,
Shrubbery, Vine and Plant. Garden Seeds ul all
kinds.

FEED POTATOES
New Whit Peaib, Blows, Early Ooedrich, Chile

nd Harrison Potatoes, In large and small quantities,
are offered for sal.

Orders ar respectfully aolloited.
Addreat BUNJ. BOHNER,

i'axino, Nertb'd. Ce

lyN. B Jniuraneea taken in evralfrAV.l '
must roepenaibl Fir Insurant Mid UotAe Detective
Compaaie in tb Stat. X

Pot. IT, leod.- -y s
ReaponaJble Aqfeato Wanted

DISPOSE of guatMitees Ux th sal of LandedTO ad other valuable property la different part ef
tb United Slate. ' Profits vary liberal, sales aliy
efleoled, and bo lost of tm from other butlneaf.

AJ iree J T Ml ILK 11 A CO..
Jan. - :t fnl r O IVrtr,j-mM- i


